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Efrectofsalinity (0.7-6.0dSm{)oothegrowrhad yieldofHWrice @R-t5)was studied conseortivelyfnr
th,reeyearrin acoasral salinoscit. Various growthand yietdcomponetrts (viz plantheight, numberofpanicle
hill'r, aumbcr of filled grrins paniclor, wcight of 100 frlled grain, grain yield and duration d martriry)
de.rpased siglificaatly with iacrercilg salinity. However, thc numberofunfilled grain panicle-r increased
rigaificantly with salinity, Curelatioo surdy also showed signilicant negarive relationship baween saliniry
and gFril yield, Tho salinity ar which yield begi$ to declirc (threshold value) was 2.0 dSm't. The yield
decrernentof 10,25,50rord7i%robeerpecredetEC 2.4,3.2,4.5 Nfr5.8 dSm{ ECTdSm{respectively.The
erpocrcd u EC aod pH of the soil ar hrrvectilg stage decrersed non significantly but accrmutaion of satt
oonrrod ar hrrvest on the srrfrcc at c nbove EC 3 dSm{.

Kcyrordr: Coastal saliae soil; Elec'lrical conduclivity; HW BR-16; Salinity; Sodium chloridc; Znc
sulphde.

Inhoduction wasdesignedtoevaluatetheimpactofsalinity
The coastal belt of Bangladesb comprising on the gowth and yield of BR-16 variery of
about2.8millionhectarcsoflandistrpwnas rice in salirc soil.
probleur soilrs. Most of the saline area now -

adays is protected from tidal flooding by Materials and Method

emhnkments and is subjected to salinization The experiment was conducted' consecutively

<luriFgthedryseasonbytheupwadcapillary for the three years in Aus seassl (March'

movement of salts ftom brackish or $Iine lune) at Benerpota .dgricultural Researc{r

grormd watcr rable3r. Tbis significant area is station' Satkhira' 'Each pt"t-14"'- - ! m $ze)

inds paddy cultivation and-the yield varies was seprated by a surrounding buffer zone'

quite extensively fum arga to area5. For A basal dose of'60, 40 and 20 kg hn't of P,K

successful cultivation of rbis soil, shel[ever ay.Z^ t::ryt.":ll^Yas a?elied together

and Kanburot' emphasized the need of withonethirdofN(80kghe').TherastofN

inigation with gmd quality of water. Ahmed 'was add€d in two equal splits after 30 and 50

er aL, also reported that salt tolerant rice can days transplanting. 35 days old rice seedtings

gruwsucoessfullywitbgoodqualityof water (3 hill'r) of BR-16 were transplanted wittr a

inigation. Moreover, soil amendmentss, spacingof15cutfromlinetolineandhillto

selection of oopse and improveg design of hill' The plots were inigated with. shallow

drainage systemro co|dd help.he porential tuUew.eUwafr-piw0'7dSm'')periodically

utitizarion of this problem soit.;lilowever, to Y9'.1]5 T:lt$9ys later'-Th3
rlpofts m response of HYV rice to saliniry sryctfied salinill CC 2',3,4,5 and 6. dSm-')

are scanty in literature particularly in saline was achieved 
t-v lixinq requiyl

Bangladesh. Therefore, a field experiment amountofsweetwater(shallowftbewell,EC
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Trtlc l.'Effect ofsaliniry on growrh and yield of BR'16 varil:ty ofrico.

Growth
componeDt

Yetr Sdinity(dsm-l)

3.O .' 40 5,02.00.7

Plant
heieht (cm)

Panicle hill'l

Grain paniclcl

Growing period
(days)

Grain yiold {t ha-l)'

Weight of 1000
grains (g)

85a 82a
100.0a 96.3a
t0.7r 79.8a

8.02s 7;3t
12.01 10.0ab

9.3a 8.64

t5a ?0c'

O6bc) Q2b)
ll3.0a t7l3b

(14.0bc) (21'3ab)

83.& 83.0i
(1,1.6b) .03.3b)

Oc 0c
t2.tab 75abc
19.3b 77;lb

O.Oc 0.0,c

7.6bc 6.()c

6.26. 6.0b

0c 0c

O00a) (10oa)

52.b 47.&
(29.6&) (39.0a)

61.0c 48.6d
(t.oa) (26.0a)

t993
t9B,4

lrt
t9B3
1994
1995

193

1994

t9,5

1993
t9B,4
r995

1993

t994
1995

t993
t99,4
1995

t6r
104.1a

t3.,la

10.0a

15.0a

9.6a

9Ea

O2c)
118.tu
OZOc)
90.0r

(12.67)

139
't42

136

4.05a
536
2.7M

22.90t
20.23a,
20.35a

3?n
(25b)

a.&
(23.3ab)
76.3ab
(16.3b)

145
ta
136

o.7k,
3.5,b
l.7lb

l7.l6a
l9.l2b
18.71b

4lab
90.ta
'19.3b

4.3ab
t.66b
7.6fi

0
147

138

0
t47
137

140 la
t42 l(2
136 136

3.34a 22%
5-29a 4.6&
2.29N '" 1.73b
I.,.r:

22.50t . , ?2.na
20.21a l9.E5a
20.16r l9.9la

0.0c O.tu
2.15e 1.97c
1.33b l.l,be

0.0b 0.0b
l8.5qbc 1t.l3c
r8.26c l7.9lb

Means followod same letter (s) arc aot significantly different by tSD* at l% level. Figure in the porenthesis ropleseils

unfilled grain

Table 2. Changes in soil pH and salinity at harvesl

Year pH

Itritid EC (dsm-l)

Ec (dsm'l) OJ 2.O 3.0 4.0 5.0 6_O

1993

1994

I995

7:8

't.4

v.6

5.85

2.70

2.95

l.85f
{7.7)
2.65c
(7.5)

1.5&b
(7.5)

1.90c

Q.7)
3.60ab

(7.6)

l.90ab
n.6\

.,3.36
(7.8)a

' 3.96c
(7,t)

2.5Oab
(7.8)

4.2k
(7.e)

4.15a
(7.8)
2.96
o-8'l

4.9ft
(E.o)

4.2M
,(7.9)
3.1,?a
(?.8)

5.,1&
o.e)

4.5&
(?.8)

4.25s

l.egends same as Table l.

0.7 dSm'r) with saline irrigation water. Five

salinity levels together with a conrol (EC iw
0.7 dSm'') in aiplicata were anailged in a
randomized block design.'Weeds wire
r€moved as they appeared. Changes in EC

ard pH, were, det€rmined' from soil extnrct
(soit: water ratio being I : 2) ; Rainfall data was

collectedfrom automatic rain gauge. Various
growthparameters and yieldcmlporcilB w€re

repodod. Theresonseof plantyield b salinity



Y = 4.65-O.64 X
r : -O.98
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Fig- I :' Grain yield of rice (Av,3 years)asinfluonced by
salinityofirr-igationwater. .'

was calculated following the equation of Mass

and ltroffoian i y = 100 -(Ec-a) b where a= the

salinity at which yield begins to decline
(threshold value), b = the rate of yielddecline
with increased salinity; y = relative yield(%)
and EC mean water salinity expressed as

dSm'r

Results and Discussion
Growth and yield of rice as influenced by
different levels of salinity have been measured
(Table I and Fig. l). The height of the plant
decreased with increasing salinity but not
significantly up to EC 3 dSm'' Cfable l).
However, the height reduced significantly
beyond salinity 3 dSm-t in all the years. In
1993, the plants failed to grow at EC 5 and 6
dSmr. Person et aLL and Akb$and Yabunot2

also reported that heigbt of rice seedtings
decreased significantly at an EC value of 5-6
dSm'r. Vegetative growth of rice plant was
markedly inhibitedby saline inigation before
tb middle growth and increasingly become
more tolerant with maturationT'r3. The avoage
height dthe plant ranged from 91.1 ta76.7
cm. The lowest beight was recorded at the
highest salinity. A similar trend was observed

'(Ec-o) dSm-l
Fig-2 : Relatirrc yietd (Av.3 years) decement of rice as

influenced by salinity of irrigafutr water.

in number of panicles hill'r (Table 1).
Development of puricles hillJ also showed
significant varialon above salinily 3 dSm't.
The average number of panicles. hill't varied
between 1l;5 and 6. Increase in salinity
reduced the number of panicles of dcer4.r5.

Number of filled grain panicler decreased
significantly with increasing salinity (Table
l). However, thar of unfilled grain panicle't
incneased significantly with salinity. The
change in number of grain either {illed o
unfilled was signfficant at EC above 3 d$m t

Similar views were also proposed by Akbar ef
aJ.'6 u&o reported that increase in sterility of
grain was due to reduced availability of
nutrients to florst at hrgher salinity. About
62% of the grain became sterile. over the
control at ED6 dSm-r. The average of number
of ftlled and unfilled grain was between 102
afr32, and 12 and 55 panicle't respectively.

Total growing pedod for maturity
of E57o seeds showed no signifrcant difference
with increasing salinity upto 6.0dSm-t in,all
the years (Table l). The period of matutuion
ranged between 139 and 143 days on an
avefirge. Salinity decreased the weight of
1000 ftlld grains significantly (Table t).

Y .96.,l8-18.66X
r =.- O.98 I
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Howerrer, no signiftcant change in weight
was reco(ded upto EC 3 dSmr but beyoNd

whic.h a signiftcant change was obserued.

This findings are in good agreement with

Chavan and Karadger? who stated that
decreasd photosynthesis in ptants due to salt

stre.ss resutted insease in stedlity of tbe grains.

Plans treated with saline water (EC 6 dSmr)
caused a d€crease in weigbt about 15% over

the conrol.
Increase in saliniry reduced the yield

of grain significantly at l% level (Table I and

Fig. 1) beyond EC 2 dSm{ during all the

cropping seasons. Reduced yield at higber

EC is a reflection of reduced nrm$er of
panicles hiltt and filled grainspaniclet. More

specifically the low grain yield at high€r

salinity was probably a manifestation of
nutritiqral imbalanoe to the plansrt. The

average grain yield reduced from 4.03 t ha-l

1.03 thetdue toincease in,saliniU fromO.7

to 6.0 dSm't. The highest EC decreased tbe

peld up ta 75Ea as mmparcd with cbntsol.

These findings are in acordance with Ahmed

ct al.7 who reported that growth and yield of
rice reduoed significantly wifr the increase of
salimty and grain yield was more affected
than other agronomic prameters. Correlation
study also revealed a negative co,rrelation
(14.98) significam at I % level between grain
yield of rice and salinity (Frg. l).

In 1993, no grain yield was recorded

from plots inigated with water having EC 5-

6 dSm-' possibly due o high initial salinity of
5.8 dSm{ (Table 2). At thishigh salinity, the

seedlings died at tillering stage of growttr. It
was also found that EC of tbese plots even

after harvest remained relatively high (Table

2). However, the change in pH at iarvest was
not significant (Table 2).

Regression analysis Euggests that

HYV of BR-16 rice could be grown
successfully with inigation water'having
conducrivity of 2 dSmi . A reduction in grain

yield of 10,25,50 and 75% to be expected 2.4,

3.2,4.5 and 5.8 dSmr respectively (Fig. 2).

Accumulatiur of saltmayoccuron the suifrce
atharvestwhen inigatedwith waterconaining
more than 2 dSmr salinity.
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